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AUKMAPPINGImpatrolman Sees Man Thrown

Into Machine After Street
r Struggle

EXCHANGE REVOLVER SHOTS

An unidentified mim wns thrown Into

A hlnok tourlnB cm- - nt Eolith nud "Wil-

low streets Inst night nnd whirled nwny,

one occupant of the enr Mclianglnj: shots

with a pntrolmnn, who snw the oc-

currence. ,

rntrolmnn Hnys, of the Tenth nnd

Button wood streets police stntlon. wns

near Eighth nnd 'Willow streets nt
30:1." o'clock Inst night nnd noted n

man standing on the corner. The tour-In- e

tnr shot across Eighth street, run-

ning parallel with the railroad tracks,
and came to an abrupt stop.

One man leaped out, grabbed the man
on tho corner nnd thrust blip Into the
tonnenii, with tho captive kicking nnd
struggling. The ninchlne sped oast on
Willow street, skirting several box-

cars there, and turned south on Seventh.
Havs ran after the machine, but soon

lost the cnr. As tho pntrolmnn ran
south on Seventh street ho henrd two
shot". The touring car had been halted
In front of 020 Cnllowhlll street, the

joining In the attempt to sub-

due the third man.
The no!c of tho struggle nrouseil I.

fJeckel, Mho lives nt 020 CallowhlU
street. Believing he was witnessing n
hold-u- 'ScrJkcl got his revolver and
fired two shots in the air. The men in
fhe automobile were still struggling as
Ilnvs turned into Cnllowhlll street.

The pntrolmnn was seen by the
others. The chauffeur lenped over to
the front sent nnd grasped the wheel
again, sending the cnr racing cast on
Callow hill street toward the river. Havs
fired three shots after It. One mnii in
the cnr returned the fire.

Kunnlng at high speed, the automo-
bile quickly outdistanced the. pntrolmnn.
who hurried to n police cnll box nnd
notified his stntlon house. Hnjs picked
tip a straw hat which hod fallen from
the cnr.

roller believe the affair reulted from
a feud between the men. They doubt
that it wns n hold-ti-

BUSINESS MEN llTcELLS '

Germantown and Jenklntown Resi-

dents Pay Total of $140 Fines
Eleven men. seven of them snid to be

n fiennnutown nnd .leiikin-tow- n

business men. spent several hours
In cells nt the Abington police stntinn
last night, nnd were finally released on
the pnjmcnt of fines nggrcgating $M0
on a charge of shooting craps on an
estate on Meeting House rood.

Chief of Police Lever, of Abington
township, made the rnid yeslerdny ns
the culmination of nn epidemic of
gambling snid to have swept this sec-
tion in recent months. According to
reports received by him the gnmes have
hern extensive, n dollar being the lowest
bet, nnd the sky the limit. One man
is said to hnve dropped $1200 iu one
game.

The men cnught in yesterdny's raid
were not allowed to sign their own bail
bonds, nor communicate with their
families. They had a "hearing before
Magistrate Williams In the evening. He
rale them their choice of navinc fines or
going to court, in which c,nsc the entire
gambling senndnr would be nircd nnd
(cores of prominent business men in-

volved. All the men pnid their fines nnd
promised to refrain from gambling iu the
future.

VARE TO LEAVE FOR ORIENT

Congressman to Arrive on Coast In

Midst of Democratic Convention
Consressmnn William S. Vine will

leaie Philadelphia Friday on the first
leg of his trip to the Orient with tho
congressional party. The congressman
denied today reports from Washington
that his nnmo had been removed from
the list of those who arc going.

He will go to Chicago, and then on
to San I'mncUco, where he will arrive
in the midst of the Democratic Na-
tional Conventlsn. He said today he
did not know whether he would look
in at nuy of the sessions of the n,

although ho might do so to get
campaign material for use later.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
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Wlsmun, 'JSSa N. Uth at.
Marcellous .McDowell. Wfithlncton nnd CIkiiv

i . unu inrne aimern. ou wemview fiv.
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Arnold 1118 8. H7th l.
Fainuel Sussman. (124(1 Parksldo ave., and

Minnie Keelnson. 2414 N. illst St.
William Hecker. 1210 Warnock St.. and Mar- -

caret 1210 Warnock nt.
Herbert lluf. 40J8 Camao st . nnd Rosalia

MaKarmil, 4304 Cloud Bt.
William Jlradley, 721 H. Uth t., and Anna

McUlnnls, 731 Toiiayunk nvc
Gnrs Hood 1033 Tloua st., and Margaret

Oruham 3331 Howard st.Arthur (loldberi, D34D Haca Bt and Ida
DlBBlck 2S10 Kenslnpton ave,

Irnnees McUettlsan, 2831 Poplar St., nndAnna Itacies. 2313 Jurner st.Charles Jest 241 HurfiTner st.. and Charlotta
Applen, 400rt Oreen st,

Charles punlap, 1222 Christian st., anJ..I'nnlo Mint. 30:o Mnrke st.nnam Smith, Hhnmokln, Ta.. nnd Theresa
John Holder, J041 D St.. and Martha Prank.
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Harris & Uwlpu.
MKS. OLIVE KOSS

Formerly of Louisville, Ky 1ms
been mndo dlrertor of welfare serv-
ice In tho Wnr Department. Her
main Job Is to find employment for
hundreds who are being dropped
from tho payroll, duo to gcncrnl

curtailment of expenses

NEWS5000REWARD

IN COUGHLIN CASE

Friends of Parents of Kidnapped
Baby Make Offer for Informa

tion Concerning Child

DESCRIPTION .ON CARDS

A $,"000 reword has been offered by
friends of the parents of Tllakcly
Coughlin, the thlrtcen-months-ol- d baby
kidnapped from his home In Norris-tow-

for information regarding the
child.

Notice of the new reward offer has
been sent by the postofiico department
on poetcnrds, directed to every city
mail carrier and rural mall carrier in
the United gtntcs. These cards rend :

"?.r000 Ueward ?."000.
"Hcwnril offered by friends of Par-

ent". ,.
"Blnkcly Coughlin wns stolen from

crib in parents' home, Norrlstown, Pn.,
night June 1, J020. Blackmailers have
nlicndy obtained ,$12,000. tbcve.

offered for information lending to
icturn of child or apprehension of kid-
nappers.

"Description: Age, thirteen months;
weight, thirty pounds; ludght. thirty-tw- o

inches ; eyes, light blue ; hnir, light ;

four upper, nnd four lower teeth when
taken ; when standing turns right foot
outwnrd; nfter crying shows slight red
spot on forehead."

Howards now offered for the return
of the baby total $12,000. The
Coughllns offer $0000; there is the re-
ward of $5000 offered by friends and
the, 51500 offered by the Montgomery
county commissioners.

Letters continue to be received by the
parents of the lost child from various
parts of the country. The latcxt is from
Los Angeles. Jn this one tlie writer
declnres he knows where the child is.
He writes "I will let you know more
nfter I receive n complete description
nnd plcturo of the child."

The two other children of tho Cough-
llns. David Watt, eight years old. and
McLean, five years old. hove rcturneJ!
home. They were sent nwny to relatives
following the kidnnpping.

rostoftlee inspectors have taken n
hand in tiie case and nrc endeavoring to
locnto tiie mnn who wrote that ho had
the child, obtained $12,000 nnd wns
heard from no more.

PENN PROFESSOR QUITS

John B. McMaster Glvess Up Teach-

ing St. G. L. Slousaat Successor
After tenehing for thirty-seve- n years,

Dr. John Itnch MeMaHtcr has deeided
to give up the chnir of Ameriean his-

tory nt the University of lVnmjlvnnin.
He will enntlnue only n professor
ciuerltiii. The announcement was made
yesterday.

Doctor McMaster Ir tegarded by
nrqmjiient educators ns America's lead-
ing hfstorinn.

Doctor McMnstcr was horn in New
York city in 1S3L

He is n past president of tho Amer-
ican Tlistnrlinl Assorintion nnd at nres- -

cnt Is president of the Frnnhlin Inn
UUll) of i'liilndclptiia. lie oceanic pro-

fessor of Amerienn history at the Uni-
versity in 1883 and hns therefore taught
there thirty-seve- n years. Many of the
most influential professors of American
history in various universities and col-

leges hnve been students under Doctor
McMaster.

Prof. St. (icorgo I;. Siousat lias
been elected professor of American lils-tor- v

nt the University to succeed Doctor
McMaster.

Witt Bowden has been appointed
professor of Kuropcnn history.

LlUe Professor Sloussat, he is a south-
erner, having been horn in Arknnsas.

Market and fourth Sts.
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CERTIFICATES

OF DEPOSIT
nre npprccintod by
pcoplo hnvinp money
thnt is nwnitinfr perma-
nent investment,

These certificates bear
Interest on funds left for
short periods.

Coniult Our Officer"

CAPITAL & SURPLUS

$1,400,000.00

'i t ?

PAIR OF YELLOW'SHOESSAVEti
LIFE OF RUSSIAN NOWHERE

Russian Colonel Rescued From
Troizhy's Ire by Girl's Love

i of Footwear

He Declares That Bolshevism
Is Gradually Working Itself
Out

In n famous essay,, pins nre snid to
have saved the lives of thousands of
children, because the children didn't
swallow them. Now a pair of jellow
shoes, bought for $0.00 In n Fourteenth
street store, New York city, bids fnir
to rlvnl pins ns n life-save- r.

In 1017 Andrew Kalpaschulkoff, who
for several years had been nn nttacho ot
the Russian embassy in Washington,
sailed for Ilussla, He engaged passage
on n boat that wns held up at Hnllfax
for one week in order that the passen-
gers could bo examined. It was Imme-
diately following the sailing of Am-
bassador von Bcrnstorff, and the ofll-cla- ls

were becoming more careful.
Colonel Knlpaschnikoff served as In-

terpreter for the returning Russians,
and it wns through IiIh work that
Trotzky was held at Hallfnx, vigor-
ously declaring vengeance, ns Knlpas-
chnikoff sailed nwny carrying- - with him
a pair of yellow shoes for Darla, the
household servant,

Tlicy were far too gorgeous to be
worn, nnd Darin kept them as nn orna-
ment on her dressing table.

Trotzhy Caused Arrest
Shortly afterward Trotzky cnused the

arrest of Kalpaschnlkoff as "tho soul
of the American plot" in which Am-
bassador David It. Francis wns believed
to be the nrch -- conspirator for a move-
ment ngnit)st the Bolshevist government.

The nrrcit of Colonel Kalpaschnl-
koff nnd hisftimpvlioninent In the .Fort-
ress of Peter9 nnd Paul would hnve been
enough to n rouse Darin's nnger against
tlie Jfolslicvists, but the theft of her
yellow shoes wns almost n graver

Her wrath knew no bounds. She
wns impolitic in her treatment of the
government. But finally through strat-
egy, she secured her master's release,
nnd suffered herself the punishment of
tlie iiolsucvlsts when Colonel Knlpasch-
nikoff was on his wny to America.

Colonel Knlpaschnikoff, who hns been
visiting in Philadelphia, is firm in the
belief that bolshcvlsm defeats its own
ends nnd that the nationnl riiovement
hns gained fully SO per cent of the peo-
ple in Russin.

"It is easy to make an American be-
lieve anything nbout Russia for the
country is like a sick mnn one dny
looking well nnd.on the wny to health ;

nnd the next day in n fevered stnto of
restlessness," says Colonel Kalpasch-
nlkoff.

"There are only two ways to reach
tho great masses. They cannot be held
by one form of politics some think this
is tho best form, some that. But they

Deaths of a Day

Mrs. Hutchinson Smith
MrR. M. Ellznbeth Smith, widow of

Hutchinson Smith, who wns president
of tho Jenklntown National Hunk, died
yesterday nt her home, 114 West ave-
nue, .Tenkintown. Mrs. Smith, who
was in her eighty-fir- st year, was born
in Horshnm, Montgomery county. She
was n descendant ot one of the oldest
families of Friends in Pennsylvania.
She had been ill nbout six months. Her
husband, Hutchinson Smith, died In
1011. A son. C. Comlcy Smith, of
Germantown. nnd n mnrricd daughter,
Mrs. A. Lo Hoy Fetter, of Jenklntown,
survive her. Interment will be private
at Abington Friends' Cemetery.

George Halg
The funeral of (icorgc Halg, a cousin

of Sir Douglas Haig,ticld marshal of
the British nrmy. who died in tho
Presbyterian Hospital on Sundny, nfter
n protrncted Illness, will take place

afternoon from his home. 2350
Heed street. Interment will be In Ce-

dar Hill Cemetery. Mr. Haig, n native
of England, came to this country when
unite young nnd settled in Philadelphia,
For the last eighteen yenrs lie was con-
nected with tho Bureau of Health ns
an executive clerk. He formerly wns a
member of the Board of Education,
having served ten years. He is survived
by six children.

Appeal Made for Books
An nppenl for magazines, books, puz-

zles, talking 'machines 'and records is
made by authorities at the Englcville
Sanatorium, which is now conducting
the hospital wards at I'hipps Institute,

nnd Lombard streets, this city.
Many of the patients aie discontented
because of lack of adeiiuatc amusement,
according to Dr. A. J. Cohen, medical
director, at Eagleville, nnd the addi-
tion of a few books and other nmuse-nie- nt

features will speed their convales-
cence.

Boy Accidentally Shot by Brother
Sixteen-year-ol- d Albeit Truitt, 1101

Vine street, was shot iu the left thigh
tliis morning ns the result of nn ncci-dent- nl

discharge of a revolver which
wns helntr cleaned hv his lirotlinr. Elmnr.
The boy waS taken to the Jefferson Hos-
pital.

jWFR'. Manufacturer;
keener competition

looms ahead., Now is a good
time to strengthen your sales
methods.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency.

Every Pha$e of Sale Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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COLONEL KALPASCIIN'IKOFF

can be Held united by n policy on land
nnd by religion nnd the national move-
ment has for Its leaders the patriarchs.

Working Itself Out
"Bolshevism Is gradually working

itself out. There Is more bolshcvlsm in
Europe itself than in Russin. The
Russian people wnnt something that is
practical and If our neighbors would
leave us alone we could get through
with bolshcvlsm very quickly."

The revolution through which Russia
has been passing has brought distrust,
and there have been ndvnnccs in 'educa-
tion more rnpld than during the peace-
ful living of more thnn n century.

Newspapers had circulation of per-hn-

one million copies before tlie wnr
and today tho circulation may be seven
million. Every peasant is learning to
rond Wnusn hn has learned that it is
necessary to understnnd whnt he Is
fighting for.

Colonel Knlnnschlilkoff looks for n '
union of interest nmong nil Sln-- . He
is of the opinion that those ot south-nns- t.

Euronn arc sympathetic toward
Russia nnd would fight with the Rus-
sians.

The suppression of the Russinn re-

ligion in Poland Is likely to lead to
the crushing of Poland, nccording to
Colonel Knlpaschnikoff, who says that
tlie Bolshevists hove made the Polish
Russian war n religious war nud the
last religious wnr ended In the crushing
of Poland.

Colonel Knlpaschnikoff will stay in
this country until conditions settle
themselves more satisfactorily in Rus-
sia. Ho married Miss Colin Campbell
Iliggins, whose mother wnB Miss Susan
Rush, of this city, before her mar-
riage.

BOOST HARDING AT LUNCH

Union League Members Hope to
Convert Democrats at Table

There is now n "Harding Booslcis
Table" in tho big dining room nt the
Union League, where every noon fore-
gather the most enthusiastic of the fol-

lowers of the Republican nominee, un-

der the chnirmnnship of Frank Caven,
administration lender in the Thirty-fourt- h

ward.
As there is no need of seeking con-

verts nt the lenguc. where all are Hard-
ing enthusinsts, Mr. Cnvcn and his
nsxocintes arc planning to bring in some
Democrnts ns their luncheon guest's, to
see If n little missionary work cannot
be done for the Ohio senator.

Two of the Cnven lieutenants arc A.
Lincoln Acker, city purchasing ngeut,
and Fred Dunlnp, chief of the bureau
of highways nud reputed nppointee for
tho vacant post of director of public
works.

Three visitors entertained nt the
"Hoosters' " table at noon today were
City Solicitor Smyth, Durrcll Sinister,
the Mnyor's secretory, and Joseph K.
Costcllo, chief of the Burenu of Claims.
Mnyor Moore is to be a guest when he
returns next week.

URGE B'UYING OF WAR BONDS

Moose Convention Advises Method
to" Hit H. C. L.

Aurora, III., June 2.'. As a means
to cheek the rising tide of unrest nnd
the increase in tle cost of living, tlie
Loyal Order of Moose, in contention nt
Monsehenrt today, ndnpted n tesolutioii
urging nil its 000,000 members to in-

vest ns much of their funds ns possible
in Liberty lonn bonds nnd Victory notes.

Cole it. Ulcasc, former governor of
South Cnrolinn, ns fihrnirmnn of the res-- 1

olutions committee, urged adoption of
the resolution. '

Another resolution ndnpted hv thel
convention Indorsed' n $10,000,000 en
dowment for the Moose vocational!
school and farm nt Moosehcart for chil
drcn of deceased Moose.

TOOTH-ACHf- c

A throbbing tooth
may rob' you of
sleep. Alwayskeep
handy a tube ot

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
Btmt Aft-ltftn- Bftu)
iThoi. Lamias ftCo.,N.Y.I

Fin0"Gr Rinds

BS

Aqua Marine
Extrctnely fhshianahle and appropriate
brflwnmcr wean and superb when in

combination wilJj Diamonds.
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FLEEUAVING AUTO

Robbers, Detected at Work In

Store, Second and Pearl Sts.t
Run From Police

HAD SUGAR IN MOTORCAR

Thieves in the net of robbing the store
of the Amorlcnn Stores Co., nt Sccontl
nnd Penrl streets, Camden, were sur-
prised by' two patrolmen enrly this
morning and were forced to make such
n hnsty departure they left behind them
nn automobile and several hundred
pounds of sugar they had placed In It.

At ft :30 o'clock Patrolmen Opfcr nnd
Bnkley snw nn automobile In front of
the home of Opfer, who lives but n
short distance from Secondhand Penrl.
They were curious to know whnt the
machine was doing there so early In the
morning. '

The patrolmen ijivestignted nnd dis-
covered one d sack of sugn
nnd another 100-poun- d ,snck lying in
tho nutomohllo ready to be carried
nwny.

"There must be something doing
here." said Opfer "We'll lay low."

They did and soon noticed four men
slinking out of the American Store
carrying n safe. When the men saw the
policemen they dropped the safe nnd
ran down Second street. The pntrol-me- n

followed them, but no shots were
fired.

The automobile bore n New Jersey
license, No. 1(50,101). The police nre
looking for tlie owner. Tiicyplo not
know whether tho enr wns stolen. In
which case It may be difficult to iden-
tify tlie thieves, or whether it belonged
to the thieves.

9 BARRELS OF WHISKY GONE

Saloonkeeper Savs Thev Were Part
nf ,E?!f4AM DIi,a am4am,w. ll.bVII llGbGIVGU IGBKIUHJ

A detective wns ossiened today to in
vestignte the theft of nine barrels of
whisky from the saloon of Max Mosko-wit- z.

southeast corner of Sixth nnd
South streets.

How such n large quantity of "red
eye came Into Moskowitz's possession
is n mystery to the tioliee. Moskow tz
said fifteen barrels of whisky were de
livered to him jestcrdify by the Federnl
Distilling Co. or llaltiinore.

During the night some one forced the
lock on the door of the snloon nnd re-
moved the nine bnrrclH. Detective Let-zin-

of Central Station, is investigat-
ing.

Phlla. Friends at Indiana Reunion
Members from Philadelphia meetings

nre attending the first reunion of the
Friends' Itecoiistriietlon Workers, nt
Enrlham College, Richmond, Ind., ni
dny. There will be nnothcr session

'

Among those nt the reunion nre" Dr.
nnd Mrs. Bobert Marls, of Wilmingttn,
Del.; Anun V. Miller. Blverton ; Ellis-to- n

P. Morris, 2d, Germantown:
Frames C. 1' orris, (Jcimnntown : Edith
Chnndlce. West Philadelphia: Mr. nnd
Mrs. .Vincent D. Nicholson. Lnus-down-

Wistnr E. CJoodhue, German --

town; E. Leslie Nicholson, Moores-tow-

N. J. ; Lewis II. Marshall,
Westtown. Pn. ; Dr. Hownrd A.

Moorestown, N. J.

Inroducina Our
Service Department
Thii is the first of a series of
short talk in which we will
explain some of the reasons-ot- her

than the quality of the
cars themselves why this
organization should bo known,
by every automobile owner
and prospect in Philadelphia.

GRIEB&raOMA
30G N. SSOAD ST.

DISTRIBUTORS OF .
BRISCOE, 3nANT,KICSEL,nNAUCr

ratsenqcT'drf and Motor-- IHiclct

'in' diM :rl
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ALFRED J. MAKTINO
Son of .Mrs. Kosa Mortlno ttill"ft i

una hilled In Ittiffnlo. N. Y., nc- -

cording to a telegram from the su
perlntcndent of the Nickel Plat

Kailrond

WAITS SON; HEARS OF DEATH

Telegram, Believed to Announce
Boy's Return, Says Ho Was Killed

A telegram nnxiously nwaited by n

mother whir was expecting her 8m to
announce his return home for the first
time in n year contained news of his
death.

The message, signed by the super'
Intendent of-- the Nickel Plate Uaiiroid
Co., of Huffnlo, N. Y., snid Alfred J.
Martino, 100." South Randolph street,
hnd been killed. Details of his dentn
were lacking. The mother, Mrs. Ros.i
Mnrtino, is eommunicntlng with her
son's employer for further Informa-
tion.

Young Mnrtino left his home n year
ago td work In Huffnlo. He wns tune,
teen jenrs old. His body will be
hi ought home for burial.

AID POLICE PENSION FUND

Legion Post Contributes $50 to Sum
for Work at Carnival

A $."n check wns received todny bv
James T. Cortclyou, director of public
safety, from Sergeant Hnrrj Ireland
Pnt. No. 218. Amerienn Legion, for
the benefit of the Police Pension I'und.

Aicompnnying the check wns a letter,
signed hv Edward .1. Puhl. the post nil- -

jiitiint. expressing appreciation of the
services of the rjolice nt n recent enr- -

iliv.tl held by the post. The post hns
hendquarters-a- t 1010 Arcli street.

Sergeant flarry Ireland, after whom
the post is nnmed, was killed in the
wnr. He wns the son of Davis Ireland,
who is a messenger in Director t.ortel- -

jou's office. A Distinguished Service
Cro.s nnd Croix de (Juene, awarded
posthumously to the son, are in the
father's possession.

Field Artillery Moves
Tvvo hnttnllons of the Nineteenth

Field Artillery en route from Camp
Lee, Va.. to Camp Dix. N. J., will pass
through Philadelphia about noon to-

morrow. The bnttalions nre traveling
hv inotorcnr, motorcycle nnd wagon.
The detachment is camping today out-
side of Kennett Sqnnre. After resting
until tomorrow morning nn enrly start
will be made. The men will enter Phil-ndclph- la

along tho Baltimore pike.

We recommend for
conservative investment

7 RAILROAD BONDS

Pennsylvania Railroad Co. '

Not York Central R. R. Co.

Delaware & Hudson Co.

Chicago & Northwestern Railway Co

Union Pacifio Railroad Co.

Southern Pacifio Co.

Representing 'the largest and
strongest railroads in the
United States.
Write or call for particular

and prices.

Carstairs & Co.
Promptness, Accuracy, Security

Members rblladrlohla andNew York Stock Kicliantr
1419 Walnut Street

rlULADELmiA
71 Broadway, N. Y.

. Insist on Quality
and the first im-

pression made by
your clothes will be
an instantly favor-
able one.

J The clothing which wo
nre supplying to thou-
sands of well-dresse- d

men is of a character
nnd quality which re-

flects credit on tho
. wcnicr.

7?c(i,j-o.nV- Suits of
Seasonable Weights and
Fab ric8, $1,5.00 to
$100.00

Top Coats, $.15.00 to
$80.00

Custom-Tailore- d Suits,
$75.00 to $120.00

mi&gssm

APPF.ARANCE
is a-- valuable asset

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 OtesteutSlhrecll

(,.a. 1 tr 5 f vy
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Delaware County Jurist Will

First Study Charge of
Misconduct

EXPLAINS- - CIRCUMSTANCES

Judge Wllllnm P.. Hroomall. o the
Common Pleas nnd Orphans' Court of
Delaware county, snid today lie would
think carefully over charges of un-

ethical conduct brought against him by
the Pennsylvania liar Association be-

fore making reply.
"I want to think the entire matter

over before replying," lie snid.
The judge hnd not yet received of-

ficial notice of the notion of the bar.
nssoclation In its convention nt Bed-
ford Springs, nnd wanted to have all
the information possible at hand, he
snid. before making anv comment.

The report is 'the verdict of the com-
mittee upon chnrges preferred against
William II. IJroomnlf, judge of the
Court of the Common Pleas ot Delaware
(otintv. by Henry W Jcssup, a mem-
ber of lhe New lork bnr nnd one of the
executors or the will of Mnry S. Cro-ze- r,

a resident of Delaware county,
who died September Ifi, leaviuc nn to

of some $700,000. The eoniplnitit
ucriun Judge Hioomall of violating the
law of April 14. 1834. which provides:

"No judge of nny court of this com-
monwealth shall practice ns nttorney
or counselor in nny court of justice In
the commonwealth or elsewhere."

The committee clinrnctcrir.es tho
judge's action iu the matter ns n
violation of the lnw, wholly unethical,
inimical to the best interests of the
profession nnd practices of thoUaw and
the best interests of justice.

The committee, nfter nn extended in-

quiry, found the facts to be that the
will of Mrs. Crozer, with five codicils
was drawn by Judge Broomall as a law-
yer nnd executed under his direction
nnd ndvlce ns counsel, nnd subscribed
by him ns n witness while he wns n
judge id commission.

Conduct Called Unethical
Thnt nfter the death of the decedent

Judge Hroomall offered the will for pro-
bate, agreed to act ns counsel for the
executors nnd did ho net; that he ex-
pected compensation for such action ns
counsel and attorney, nnd ndvied con-
cerning the settlement and disposition
of the estate, though the alidity of
the will nnd questions concerning the
distribution of the estate were subject
to tlie jurisdiction of tlie court of which
he wns one of tho judges.

It wns nlso brought out thnt by the
will large sums were bequeathed to
charities, in. one of which Judge Broom-ni- l

wns Interested ns trustee. That, it
was charged, raised a question of the
validity of such bequest hv renson of
His Having been n subscribing witness to
the will.

The committee concludes that for a

C

&

Damrett & lUmxtell, Hew York, N.T1.
rimml A Cltapman, Archt vt

That manufacturing loft
buildings up to 12 Btorics ,fiJi
t.All.1- .. La mamma AAHAfi Vi
HUIK1" villi uu II1U1U Ki,uiiyH,-j- "
ically built of structural con
crcte than structural steel In

evidenced by these Turner- -'
built concrete lofts:

Kastman Kodak Co.
Daggett & RamMelt
Amer. Lend Pencil Co.
Wm, H. AValker Co.

Construction Co.
1713 Snnsorri fUrtrt

judge to practice law in his own county
is as unethical nnd improper ns it well
could he. There being no specific pen-nl- ty

provided by the Rtntute, tho com-
mittee says the only remedy Is impeach-
ment by the Leglslnture.

The report is signed by KrnnU-Mc-Gi-
rr.

of Pittsburgh, chnlrmnn : John
K. Rilling, Erie; Thomas Boss, Doylei-tow- n

: Bobert. Grey Biishong, Reading,
and Bobert V. Hopcwood, t.'nlontowii,
members. K

Hroomall Stales His Reasons
Judge Broomall appeared before (ho

committee and iu defense of his posi-
tion stated that, of course, In obedtenco
to tlie low nnd ns n matter of common
sense he did not practice law while fil- -,

ling the office of judge, nnd that ho
only yielded iu this case because of his
acquuintnnce with the nffnirs of the de-

cedent, becnuse of his long friendship
for Mr. Boop, one of the executors, and
for the reason that in no event could
tlie will come before him ns judge, nor
could he be called to pass upon any
question concerning the estate. Tho
testimony showed thnt Judge Broomall
had returned n check of $5000 tendered
him for services in the estnte, but the1
committee stated that this wan after
the charges had been filed ngalnst him.

The difficulties in the wny of un'
Fcrambling the legal mix-up- s cnused by
the independent and unrelated activities
of forty-eig- lawmaking bodies in as
many stntes of'tho union, some of which
hate been grinding out stntutcs since
Coloninl times, were in pnrt set" forth
on the report of the committee on uni-
form stnte Inws, submitted nt yester-
day's session.

The report states thnt the committee
has been working in connection with."
vnrious other agencies, the principal
one of which is the national conference
of commissioners on uniform law,
under the nusplces of the National Bar
Association nnd composed of commis-
sioners from every stnte and jurisdic-
tion of tlie United tSntcs.

PERRY'S
Headquarters for

SUMMER STUFF!
SILK MOHAIRS Cool as a Fan
PALM BEACHES Cool as a Dip
TROPICALS Cool as the Shade

What shall we talk about first? What is most
important in mid-Summ- er Clothes? You know
what mohairs are, and Palm Beaches, and crashes,
and tropical worsteds. No good trying to offer
common knowledge as new information ! What's
new about them? That's what you want to know.
For one thing, 'they have gotten away from the
old style color limitations and can now be had in
the same diversity of designs and shades as fine
worsteds. Checks, stripes, plaids, overplaids,
iridescents and solids. That's what makes 'em
different! And here's what makes 'em rightthe
prices!

Palm Beach Suits ...... $15, $18) $20, $25 ,

Mohair Suits $20, $25, $28, $30
Cool Cloth Suits $20 and $25
Pongee Silk Suits $40.00 '
White Flannel Trousers Non-transluce- ni

Continuing the Exceptional Offerings of

Intensified Values in '

PERRY SUITS
of regular $55, $60, $65, $70 qualities at the

One Uniform Price, $40
Worsteds, cassimcrcs, cheviots of Summer weight,
in stripes, plaids, plain colors and novelty patterns!
Fine in fit, fashion, and workmanship.

For a Limited Time, $40

JTE,JKJ.I
Sixteenth

TJJRNER

J., "N.B.T."
Chestnut Sts.
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